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SIR1 WILLIAMt PAWSON ANI) SE PAUýATE SH(L

lit ALLEN IIRINtitE. k
AN Opoîn Letter froin Sir Williaml I >a%%Son t(t Sentttor hou ltlîn 0i hManitoba Seituol qu estion litas appeareti ii the papersH ut lLtti ini Il theSir Williali reters to anotiter letter of luis to Sir Charles Tutper on thtsainle sublject, aîud one to limsel f front the Semator. The fil- st.naiaîoeilItie Open Letter) is the onlv one of the threo whirlt 1 have seell. Fruiîtltat lutter I inter that Sir WVilliaii J)asîoi stands for Separate tituil s.fir Sertariau schools, for Federal ercion, and for D<omîinion instendIi uPtrovincial contrul of education. 0f course, he does flot coule out flat.intplyo if the doins flot i iflateieyraiite anpoiluv e nirtnemoit.im llim a, is hvd nt ii. nîstae eitîted slient ite abv ndetmetini

in the Domrinion. Wlîat, tlien , wiii the histurian ut the fture ant i sureaders tlîink of tua tact that Ili this eniiglîtened age, at a tiîne wheil agreat and burning luroblani is i course ut solution, and %%hen the wlîoVnation il, in ibroes over it-at a tinue when the spirit of trugest, tîîd titespirit ut reaction are grapping-at a time when the iight ut th, nint.-teenth eentury and the darkinessi of niedikevalisin are each struggiing foraceitance-4 say, what will cuming generations think as tlîev rend thatat surh a vital epýoch in aur ltistory the leading eutucatiunist'of C.antadatook the side ut retrogression wiLli the Jesuit and the ratiunist ? .And Sfr William Dawson is the reactiunist in science and socioltîgyas weil as in education. A faw yetsrs ago, the British Assuriatiun, whenfi had Sir William over thera at one uf its great annuai meetings. juttlaughed in its sleeve at the antftjuatad philosoplty of our Canaulian kniglutand 8arant. Being the must distinguishad colonial1 scientist, Sir Ililliam lwas, ut course, " lot down easy" by the trans-Atiantie 8aral,,ts, and Ilisunique Mosaic science was treated witiî guod.natured tolaration, Ina, ailthe same, with contemnpt. But, of cuurse, oiur protassor is ail right,whiie the Iights ut British science are ail wrong EvenPoesrHxewas charged with " ignorance~ and his science dubhed «' so-caliadscience by the Montreal protassor iii tite Mia * azinto' i<hristiat Iileratlrt.Sir William is nu doubt a great scholar, but he is a pour reasoner, as lis Mhoks as wall as tue Open Latter piainlt show. fis ethical logic bas thanarrow squint ut a constitutional moral strabisttts. Ha lacks what the


